Royal Angus Complete Dispersal Sale
December 16, 2017
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
Auctioneer: Chris Poley
Sale Management: T Bar C Cattle Co. Ltd.

Sale Results
1  Bull Calves   Averaged  $3,000.00
4  Herd Bulls   Averaged  $4,125.00
1  Heifer Calf  Averaged  $2,100.00
6  Bred Heifers Averaged  $4,475.00
18 Cow / HC Pairs  Averaged  $7,747.22
19 Cow / BC Pairs  Averaged  $7,960.53
7  Cows        Averaged  $4,000.00
51 Embryos     Averaged  $163.73
1189 Units of Semen  Averaged  $5.93

56 Live Lots Averaged $6,556.25
Total Sale Grossed $382,555.00

High Selling Cow / Heifer Calf Pairs
Lot 14 & 14A – Royal Pride 7Z sired by S A V Net Worth 4200 and was purchased by Diamond B Ranches, Livelong, SK and her heifer calf Royal S Pride 2E sired by Bush’s Easy Decision 98 was purchased by Yarrow Creek Farm, Pincher Creek, AB for $12,200.00

Lot 30 & 30A - Royal Eston Anne 7U sired by K C F Bennett Total and was purchased by Painted Post Livestock, Hepburn, SK and her heifer calf Royal S Eston Anne 5E sired by Jindra Double Vision was purchased by Honeybrook Farms, Edam, SK for $15,500.00

High Selling Cow / Bull Calf Pairs
Lot 4 & 4A – Royal Pride 5Z sired by S A V Net Worth 4200 and was purchased by CMT Farms, North Battleford, SK and her bull calf Royal S Easy Decision 14E sired by Bush’s Easy Decision 98 was purchased by Eagle Lake Angus, Melfort, SK for $15,000.00

Lot 51 & 51A – Royal Bardolier Erica 29Y sired by S A V Net Worth 4200 and her fall bull calf Royal S Yellowstone 52E sired by Soo Line Yellowstone was purchased by Ty Schwan, Swift Current, SK for $16,000.00